Gag Grouper

Florida State Waters Boundary
- - - All waters from shore to 3 nautical miles in the Atlantic and from shore to 9 nautical miles in the Gulf

Four-County Region
- - - All state waters off Franklin, Wakulla, Jefferson, and Taylor counties
Open April 1 - June 30 and Sept. 1 - Dec. 31

Gulf State Waters
Excludes state waters off Monroe County and Four-County Region
Open June 1 - Dec. 31

Gulf Federal Waters
Open June 1 - Dec. 31

Atlantic State and Federal Waters
Includes all waters of the Atlantic, and state waters off Monroe County
Open May 1 - Dec. 31

Areas Closed to Bottom Fishing
- - - All areas are closed to bottom fishing year-round except The Edges, which is closed Jan. 1 - April 30

Tortugas Ecological Reserves and Research Natural Area
U.S. EEZ Boundary
24°35' N
83°00' W